occurring organic molecules. As such they play many varied roles throughout nature, rangingf rom structural materials and energy sources, to complex information molecules responsible for the mediation of aw ide range of cellular recognition and traffickingp rocesses. Correspondingly,t he chemistry of carbohydrates should have multifaceteda pplicationst hroughout moderns ociety. However,t he structuralc omplexity of these highly functionalised molecules, with their numerous hydroxyl groups,c arbonyls, and multiple stereogenic centres, makes their synthetic manipulation at best protracted and,a tw orst, extremelyd ifficult. Nonetheless moderns ynthetic chemistry continuest or ise to meet the challenges posed by these highly polar and denselyf unctionalised molecules. In this Virtual Issue, we highlight the combination of underpinning synthetic chemistry and the biological importance of carbohydrates, which together promise the development of future applications of carbohydrate-based materials as novel vaccines,a djuvants, antiinfectives, and diagnostics. A considerable obstacle to the development of highly potent inhibitors of undesirable carbohydrate-mediated biological processes is the fact that protein-carbohydrate interactions are generally low affinity.N ature gets around thisi ssue by using multivalent presentation of carbohydrate ligands, allowing tight and highly selective binding.C hemistsc an now also mimic these types of multivalent presentation to achieve highaffinity binding with exquisite selectivity.T he three final papers in this Virtual Issue all focuso n multivalent applicationso fc arbohydrates.
Pieters and co-workersp ublish two papers, which centre on multivalency.I nt he first (DOI:
In the 21 st Century,we should expect increasingly diverse applicationso f carbohydratesa nd their mimics throughoutb iology, medicine, and materials science.
This Virtual Issue on "Carbohydrates in the 21
st Century:Synthesis and Applications" highlights current research in the carbohydrate field in which synthesis underpins the development of novel sugar-based materials applied in medicine and diagnostics. 10.1002/open.201402171) , like Titz and co-workers,t hey report studies against Pseudomonas aeruginosa,b ut they focus on inhibition of another adhesion lectin, LecA. Herein they report the synthesis of an ew series of divalent ligandsf or LecA and report on their binding efficiencies. In their second paper (DOI: 10.1002/open.500006)t hey examine inhibitors of cholera toxin, which, as akey step in the infective process, binds to the intestinal surfacev ia aw ell-known multivalent interaction. In this work they examinet he relative efficiencies of tetra-and pentavalent inhibitors of this binding event.
Finally,myown group (DOI:1 0.1002/open.201500109) reports on the facile preparation of gold nanoparticles decoratedw ith complexb i-antennary N-glycans bearing a(2À6)-linked sialic acids at their termini, using oligosaccharides isolated from egg yolks. The multivalent presentation of these sialic acids allowed the development of ah ighly sensitivea nd selective gold-nanoparticle-based sensorf or both influenza hemagglutinin and the influenza virus itself.
Inthe 21 st Century,w eshould expect increasingly diverse applications of carbohydrates and their mimics throughout biology,m edicine, and materials science. In this Virtual Issue of ChemistryOpen,w ehave perhaps had as neak preview of just af ew of the areas for future development and, hopefully,a pplication.
